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Hll!UTES .9!'.: ~ ~ .9!'.: REGENT~ 
HURRAY STATE COLLEGE 
January 18, 1954 
445 
The Board of Regents of Ifurray State College met in regular quarterly 
session in the Office ·or the President at lO:oo A. M. on MOnday, January 18, 
1954, third l1:>nday, with the foll01'1lllg members ,present.: Hz:. Claude \·J:i.ns1ow, 
Mr-. ·Hollis C.' Franklin and M:-. 0. B. Springer. IIi tne absence of the Chairman, 
Superintendent Wendell :P. Butler, Vice Chairman o. B. Springer presitled. 
Agenda ~ ~ Board Meeting 
1Tesident Woods presented to the Board of Regents the Agenda for the 
meeting as follows: 
AGENDA FOR THE !1EETll!G OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS == -. - -- -- --- -- ----
MURRAY.STATE COLLEGE ---- --·· -----
]>brray, Kentucky 
January 18, 1954 
I. Approval £f.~ Yrlnutes 9!. ~Board of Regen!~ _for ~ Heetin~ Held 





Report £! ~ Committee 2::, Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation 
Resignations 
-Name Assignment Effective 
Adm:inistrative Staff --
l·lanrLe Bryan Hall Secretary Buildings & Grounds Supt. 10-22-53 
Haintenance 
11. 0. Clark Truck and Bus Driver l-6-54 
Robert Hoke Fireman ll-14-53 
Leave of Absence --
Name - Assignment Effective 
Faculty 
Price Doyle Head Department of Fine Arts, Prof. 6-1-54-7-31-54 . 
Employment~ Salary-Adjustments 
Jlbnthly 
Name Assignment Salary Effective 
Administrative staff -
Wanda Farmer Clerk ·in 'Registrar r s Office 
was married November 28, 1953; but her name was not .officially changed to 
Wanda Farmer Dick on the pay roll until January 1, 1954 
Mlintenance 
1-1. H. Crutcher Fireman 
Robert Earl Waldrop Truck and Bus Driver 


















I. H. Key 
Glin Jeffrey 
-Supt. Bldgs. & Grounds 
College Postmaster 
358.33 to $39o;oo ll-l-53 
63.33 to 75;oo ll-l-53 
Haintenance 
w. H. Crutcher Fireman 150.00 to 160.00 l-l-54 
Cafeteria 
Willie E. Bland Dishwasher 13o;oo to l4o;oo l-l-54 
Starkey Colson Changed from Dishwasher - Cook 13o;oo to 140.00 l-l-54 
Elizabeth F. Outland Dishwasher 127;50 to 137.50 l-l-54 
Lucille Thornton Cook ll5.00 to 125.00 l-l-54 
College~ 
Edliard Donoho Herdsman 225.00 to 250.00 l-l-54 ' 
Addition 1£ ~ Health Building 
The State Property and Buildings Commission, through the Department 
of Finance, has called for bids on the proposed Gymnasium Addition to the, 
Carr Health Building. The bids are to be opened at 2 :30 P. H. on Jan-
uary 21, 1954. If sufficient funds are available or are made available, 
we 1iill need to have a meeting of the Board of Regents and make final 
arrangements for the bonds to be issued for the construction of this 
building. 
The State Property and Buildings Commission, in advertising for bids, 























M:irtar 11i.xer s 
Painters 
Plumbers & Steamfitters 
Cement Hssons 
T1:!son Tenders 
VII. ~ Status 2£ Negotiations ~Respect 1£ 2 Issuance 2£ Revenue Bonds 
VIII. :Moving 2 Little Houses 
The architects have shom1 on the plans for the Gymnasium Addition 
that ll of the little houses back of the Carr Health Building will need .. 
to be moved; however, at the present time, there will not be sufficient 
apartments or houses to take care of"the married couples if all the houses 









I believe it would be best for us to move SL~ or eight houses over to 
Orchard Heights. T'nis will involve an eXpense; but there is an obligation to 
take care of people that are now living in the houses to be moved. The reason 
I mention moving six or eight houses is that there may arise a demand on the 
part of the contractor to use three of the houses during the construction period. 
Lack £f Dormitory Facilities~ What~ Be~!£~~ £f Students.!!.:!: 
the Beginning ::.:£ ~ Fall Semester 1954-5) -
There is a possibility that we could buy the Wooldridge house adjacent te 
the Disciple Center Building 1-fuich was bought last summer. Or we could consider 
converting another one of the apartment houses to be used as a dormitory by girls. 
Or we could try building one wing of a dormitory between the Administration Build-
ing and ~Jells Hall or on the lot east of OrdvTay Hall. I am not making a specific 
recommendation, but am asking for your counsel and advice. 
X. ~ Four-ivay ~ 
It has been m7 feeling that one of the needs of public education today is 
increased emphasis in the area of ethics. Herbert J. Taylor, the author of the 
Four-Way Test and President of the Club Aluminum Company, offered-to provide Four-
l-l'ay Test plaques for faculty and stuc;lents~ I accepted this offer. Hr. Taylor 
came to the campus and presented the Four-Way Test and told of its backeround 
and development. Without asking the students to vote on it, 1ve permitted-the 
different groups to get together and decide whether or not they wanted the Four-
l</ay Test plaques. Under the leadership of the student Organization, 19 student 
organizations on the campus got together and voted to accept Hr. Taylor's proposi-
tion. Followi.'lg that, I had a meeting of the faculty and told them lvhat had been 
done. The matter was put to a vote as to whether or not vre should request and 
use the Four-Hay Test plaques on this campus. The great majority of the faculty 
voted for th_e plan. Eight or 9 members of the-faculty voted against it. We pro-
ceeded to comply with the will of the majority~ 1~. Taylor·returned to the campus 
on December 9 and made a second presentation at chapel; and, following that, the 
plaques were given to students and faculty who volunteered to come and get them. 
XI. High School Senior Day 
Plans are under Hay to hold High School Senior Day on April 16; I should 
like your concurrence in the holding of. this activity on the campus. 
XII. ~ Budget Request !££ 1954-55 ~ 1955-56 ~ ~ Budget ~ 
The Budget Bill has not been passed; but it ·carries an appropriation of *~16,6oo.oo 
for each year of the biennium for luray· State· College. Eastern is to receive an 
appropriation of ~~25,250.00 and Western, $569,950.00. On the basis of what we 
have received and anticipate receiving during the current biennium, this appro-
priation is an increase of ll.l6%. an'the basis of the original Appropriation Bill, 
this appropriation is an increase of 8.65%. On the foregoing two bases, Eastern's 
iilcrease amounts to 19.45 or lti.43%; and \</estern's increase amounts to 15.09 or 
12.21%. 
There is a clause in the Budget Bill that causes us some concern, lvhich is 
essentially as follows: There is hereby appropriatesl tp the various Boards for 
the fiscal years ending June 30, 1955 and June 30, 1956 all fees, which include 
board, room, athletics, student activities, rentals, admittances, sales, con-
tributions, gifts, federal grants and other miscellaneous receipts; and if receipts 
in the trust and agency account exceed the £igure set forth in the Budget Bill, 
expenditures of this excess amount may be.made only upon the authorization of 
the Commissioner of Finance and the approval of the Qovernor. The specific word-
ing is available in the bill. · 
XIII. Review 2f Tenure Policy 
See Page 115 of Ui.nute Book VI. Insert after incompetency 11 lack of cooperationn. 
XIV. Establishing Rental ~ ~ Anartments ~ Building ~' Orchard Heights 
. XV-. Contr·act ·.~ _ _!;he Callo1vay Countzy- Board ::.:£ Edlrc·ation 
The contract Hith the Callouay County Board of Education may need to be rene1-1ecl 
or revieHed. 
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Req~t. f.~ Qel~_!: Alpha Fra~ernit;z: 
ReCJY~! &9.11! Bi.:!,}; !>!:.i!-!.?E. ~-~ 0~1.§';t'~ of th!l_ fEat.erEiti!!..s. Refill'd:!.l1f: }-he hr!J.-
lication of a Student Direct.£Sl --7··-----.. -·---- ---- ----
XX. Repo:r,!: ?f ~ !?~"!.~ l1aE-~~E. 
XXI. Req;:_"! st. f.E9E! Nr s • Q~ Gillis !,I~!.E:E. 
RHW:TB 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. H. Woods 
President 
_ ~u_!..eE . .?! }-he Bo:;.~ .?! Reg;ents f;?;r,: :f?E.':' r-!ee.t2E$. ~d ~t9E.e!. lf?., 19?,}. !:J?.P£?,v.e.~ 
Notion was made by Hr•. Ui.nslow that the reading of the !1inutes be dispensed 
loiith and that the r-!inutes of "the Board of Regents for the meeting held on Octo-
ber 10, 1953 be approved as mailed to the members of the Board bJ the Secretary. 
This motion was seconded by J>D:'. Franklin and was carried unanimously, 
.. Report £! ~ Committee ~ Entrance, Credits, Certification ~ Graduation 
§l..E"E..ved · 
President Woods presented the Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, 
. Certifica_tion and Graduation and recommended its approval as follm;s: 
January 18, 1954 
To the Board of Regents 
l·filrray State College 
1-hrray, Kentucky 
Gentlemen; 
As per the duties assigned to the Committee. on Entrance, Credits, Certifica-
tion and Graduation, \oie report as follows: 
The following students were granted degrees October 31, 1953: 
BACHELOR £I ;;;.SC;;,;JE;;;;N;;_;;C;.:;E 
!1r's. !m;,>- Alice Ellis Camp }D:'s. Bettye Frances Roberts Farris 
DIPLOMAS ]! NURSING EDUCATION 
DIPLOMAS IN NURSTIIG EDUCATION under date of January 12, ·1954, uere sent to 
Hiss Nadine F. Branson, R. · N., Director of Nursing Education, Olvensboro-Daviess 
County Hospital, Dlvensboro, Kentucky, for the following: 
Helen Hsrtene Bennett, September 14, 1953 
Rebecca Anna Brandon; September 14, 1953 
ffildred Gloria Brown, September 14, 1953 
William T. Condor, November ll, 1953 
Carolyn Jane Cundiff,·September 14,·1953 
Clara Ernestine Epley, September 14, 1953 
vlilma Fern Ralph, September lh, 1953 
Arnette Yae Trunnell, September 14, 1953 
(The date after each name is the date on their diploma) 
JANUARY DEGREES 







meet all the requ:ixements by January 21 or Janua!"J 30, 1954, llDY their degrees 
be granted as of these days. 
Very truly yours, 
l·/m, G, Nash 
A, N. v/olfson 
Cleo Gillis· Hester 
A. Carman 
H. 11. Sparks 
l·btion t<las !1Dde by Ht>, v/innlo1-1 that the reconiDJendations of the Committee on 
Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation and of the Pr-esident be approved, 
This motion 1-1as seconded by Nr, Franklin and 'flaS carried unanimously, 
Resignations, Leaves 2.f. Absence ~Employment ~ Salary Adjustments Approved 
l·btion was made by Hr·, Franklin that thG action of the l.TesidGnt with 
roferencG to resit;nations, lGaves of absencG and emplO;yT.Jent and salary adjust-
ments 'bG approved, This motion was sGconded by l1r', Hinslmr; and the roll Has 
called on its adoption uith the folloHing result: Ht>. Franlrlin, aye; l·lt'. 1-linslow, 
aye; l·lt', Spr0ger, ayG , 
Status .:2.£ Negotiations ·!£!b. Respect !9_ ~ Issuance of Revenue ~ 
l-btion <Ias made by l•lt', Franl'lin that the Board of Regents suggest that tho 
Pr-esident of Hurray State Colleeo be present at the opening of the bids for the 
construction of the addition to the Carr Health Building and let the Bo::Jrd knou 
'flhat the situation is; then, if a meeting of the Board of Regents to authorize 
thG issuance of bonds is necessary, the meeting be called immediately. This 
motion t·1as secondGd by l·lt', i'l:i.nsloH; and the roll Has called on its adoption t-r.i.th 
the follm·1ing result: Ht>. Franklin, aye; Hr. 1-li.nslm·l, aye; I1r'. Springer, aye, 
·Report ~ Housing; Pr-esident Authorized ~ ~ ~ 2:: Eight 
If (\yl:masium Contract Awarded 
Li tt.le 1·Jhi te Houses -
At this point, Dean J. Hatt Sparkman was callGd bGforG the Board to report 
on the housing situation. It Has Dean Sparkman's opinion that it ;rould be im-
possible to take care of the people to 1-ihom the.college is no1·1 obligated if the 
11 little houses were moved a1<1ay from the campus; and in order to take care of 
the 11Drried students, it. will bG necessary to move at least. six of the houses 
over to Orchard Heights. 
!·lotion t<las !l'.ade by l1r', Franklin that since it appears that in order to take 
care of the married st.udcmts · not-1 on the campus it <lill be necessary t.o ~Jove six 
or eight of the little <lhite houses, the Pr-esident be authorized to proceed Hith 
the moving of the houses if the contract for the gy;masium is let, This motion 
1·1as seconded l:Jy !·It', l'l:i.nslot·l; and the roll t-Ias called on its adoption. t·1ith the 
follot·lin[; result: 11r:', Fral'Jdin, aye; J•lt', Hinslm-1, aye; Jolt', Sprinc;er, aye, 
l1::>tion was made by Ht>, 1-linslot-I that the Board of Regents approve and commend 
the action of the Pr-esident. in accepting the Four-l•lay Test plaques for the use of 
the faculty, staff and students on a voluntary basis, . This motion <las seconded 
by 1-lr', Franklin and was .carried unanimously, 
High School Senior Da;l:,- April 16, 1954 
l·btion was 1r.ade by !•It'. lofinslow that the Board· of Regents approve the holding 
?f High School Senior Day on the campus of N.1rray StatE( Coller;e on April 16, 1954 
lll accordance with the plans referred to by the Pr-esident, This motion t-~as sec-
onded by l·lt'. Franklin and t·1as carried unanimously. 
Contract ~ ~ Callot-Ial Count.l Board 2.f. Education Authorized RGnet-~ed and Revised 
. . -
l'btion was Jmde by l1r'. Hinslot-1 that the Board of Regents authorize the Pr-es-
ident to renet-1 and revise the contract wlth the Callm-my County Board of Education 
if and 1-1hon it. becomGs necessary, This motion ,;as seconded by Br. Fra!'Jdin; and 
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tho roll >·Jas called on its adoption >-T:i:~h tho follouine; result: J.!r. F-.canl:lir., 
aye; Er. Hinslou, aye; i-5.·. Springer, nye. 
Tho Dudr;et Request .f£E. 1954-55 ancl 1955-56 and ~ Budget ~ 
In Item XIII of the Agenda, tbe President reported to the Board of Regents 
concerning the Budget Request of IlirraY- State Collee;e for 1954-55 and 1955-56 
and the Budget Bill as introduced in the General Assembly. This matter >·las 
discussed informally but no official action >'iSS taken. 
Review .2£ ~ Tenure Policy 
President Woods called to the attention of tho Board of Regents the action 
taken by tne Board on January 17, 1949 uith reference to the tenure of the Pres-
ident, faculty and other employees of l•llrrcy State College; and asked that the 
1-mrdint; be reviewed. · 
!-lOtion was made by IT. Franklin that the Board of Regents reword the 
teriure policy adopted at the meeting of tho Board of Regents OJ1 January 17, 1949 
by inserting immediately folliming the word incompetency "or failure to cooperate 
in plans nnd policies of the college ns outlined and for~lated by the President 
and the Board of Regents". This motion was seconded by J.l·. 1-l'ir.slol-1; and the roll 
was called on its adoption with the follouine; result: Hr. Franklin, aye; Nr. 
::Iinslm·l, aye;- Hr. Springer, aye. 
In light of this amendment, the tenure policy reads: 
1'lo, the Board of Ree;ents of l·llrray State College, shall have full p01·10r 
and authority in the mnacm;Jent and control of this institution to appoint, 
OJ:Jllloy and ·contract 1dth a president, and on recommendation of the president 
to appoint, employ and contract with professors, associate professors, ::~ssistant 
professors, instructors and other such employees as m;J.y be necesSal"J in the 
proper operation of this school, and to fix ~~eir compensations and their respec-
tive terms, provided, hmmver, that after havinr; served satisfactorily during a 
probationaif'" period of enployment not to exceed three years, ;\ny president, · 
professor~ associate professor may bo removed by the Board of Regents for immor-
ality, inefficiency, incompetency,, or faihu·e to coopera.te in plans and policies 
of the college as outlined and formulated by tho President and the Board of 
Regents, or failure to perform satisfactorily the duties assigned him, or for 
conduct that has destroyed his usefulness to the institution, and after a notice 
of said causes or failures has been furnished hin in duo vll'itten form ten days 
prior to the date set for the hearinc. Charges against a'presidm1t ·shall be 
preferred by the Chairman of the Board upon 1-1ritten information furnished to him, 
and charges against a professor, associate professor, shall be preferred by the 
President. 
~··· 
EstablishinG :;: Rental ~ ~ Apartments 2£:: Building _g_, Orchar<;l Heir;hts 
Attention was called by the Presidmit to the fact that~ since electric heat 
has been installed in Apartment Buildinr; 2 in Orchard Heights, it appears that 
the rent should be increased. 
> 
l·:Otion was rrado by Hr. "\•linslou that if it becomes necessary to rent to 
families the apartment::; in Building 2 in Orchard Heights 1-1hich 1-1ore converted 
for use by sinr;le girls, the "President be authorized to set the rent. This -motion 
Has seconded by Hr-. Franklin; and the roll 1-1as called on its adoption Hith the 
follo<ling result: Nr. Franklin, aye; Hr. i-J.insloH, aye; Hr. Springer, aye. 
Request ~ Delta Alpha Fraternity 
Notion >·las rrade by Hr. Franklin that the request of the Delta Alpha Fraternity 
was revimmd uith the Board of Regents and that the Board reiterate it_s policy 
1'ihich 1-1as established a foH year-s ago, that the fraternities and sororities would 
have to be of a semi-honorary nature and that students would be required to have 
a standing of 1.5 in order to be eligible for membership. 'fhis motion uas seconded 









Request ~ ~ Chilton ~ Others £! ~ Fraternities Regarding ~ Publication 
£! ~ student Directo~t 
President Woods brought to the attention of the Board of Regents the request 
of Bill Chilton and others that a fraternity representative be permitted to sit 
in the registration line and collect a fee for the publication of a student direc-
tory from students interested in such a directory. 
Hotion 1-1as made by Hr. :nnsloH that such a practice, if not undesirable to 
begin Hith, might become undesirable. This motion ;ms seconded by YLr. Franklin 
and was carried unanimously. 
Report £! ~ Business l'anager 
Next, Hr. P. H. Ord1-1ay was called upon to present to the Board his Report as 
Business !~nager; this he did, commenting someHhat in detail on some items, 
Eotion 1-1as made by Hr. Franklin that the Report of the Business ~lanager, 
submitted to the President and the Board of Regents, be approved as submitted. 
This motion Has seconded by Hr. Uinslmv; and the roll call on its adoption resulted 
as follm-18: He. Franklin, aye; HP. rlinslo1-1, aye; HP. Springer, aye. 
Letter ~ ~ Southern Association £! Colleges ~ Secondary Schools 
President Noods read to the Board of Regents the letter of December 8, 1953 
received from Hr. J. H. Godard, Secretary of the Southern Association, pointing 
out some places in Hhich he indicated 1-fu.rray State College Has failing to meet 
fully certain required standards. Then Dr, Woods read a copy of his reply to 
the Godard letter, setting up the practices of !1lrray State College, pointing 
out the college's accomplishments in the areas mentioned and stating that a visit 
by a Committee of the Southern Association, as suggested by Ml:', Godard, Hould be 
1-1elcomed. 
Request £! ~· ~ Gillis Hester 
President vloods read to the Board the request of Nrs, Cleo Gillis Hester 
concerning sabbatical leave, but no official action 1vas taken on the request. 
Policy ConcerninG Baseball 
President :·Joods brought to tho attention of the Board the situation with 
reference to the advisability of having a baseball schedule in the spring of 1954. 
!·lotion was made by Mr. Franklin that the budget situation be appraised to see 
whether or not it <IOuld be feasible to consider a limited schedule of baseball. 
This motion 1-1as seconded by MJ:', 1nnslm1; and the roll 1·ms called on its adoption 
1-rlth tho follmving result: He. Franklin, aye; He. 1-linsloH, aye; l1r'. Springer, aye. 
Adjournment 
!·lotion 1-1as made by Nr·. ~vinslw that the Board adjourn. This motion Has 
seconded by l1r'. Franklin and was carried unanimously, 
:J~v'.R~~~-
Secretary Chairman 
\ 
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